St. Joseph Catholic Church
100 West King Place, P.O. Box 1010, Nome, AK 99762.
Email: stjoseph@cbna.org, Web: www.walaskacatholic.org

--------------------------------------------------------------------------

19th Sunday in Ordinary Time Year C
August 11, 2019
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------Parochial Administrator: Rev. Kumar Pasala
Email: pakumar@cbna.org
Ph: 907-443-5527

Holy Mass Schedule
Saturday

- 4:30pm - Confessions
- 5:00pm - Rosary
- 5:30pm - Vigil Mass

Sunday

- 10:30am - Mass

Week Days
Monday
to Wednesday - 5:40pm - Rosary
- 6:00pm - Mass
Thursday
- 3:00pm - AMCC
Friday
- 3:00pm – QCC

Readers and EM’s For August
Eighteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Saturday August 3
5:30pm Lector
- Sandi Nahriri
EMHC
- Sandi Nahriri
Sunday August 4
10:30am Lector
- Margaret
Demaioribus
EMHC
Nineteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Saturday August 10
5:30pm Lector
EMHC
Sunday August 11
10:30am Lector
- Kitty Scott
EMHC
-

Twentierth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Saturday August 17
5:30pm Lector
Announcements
EMHC
Sunday August 18
1. Please Sign up for Lectors and EMHC for 10:30am Lector
- Julie Farley
August.
EMHC
******************************************

2. If you are interested to serve as Lay Presider,
Twenty First Sunday in Ordinary Time
please see Fr. Kumar.
Saturday August 24
3. If you want your kids to be baptized please 5:30pm Lector
EMHC
talk to Fr. Kumar.
Sunday August 25
10:30am Lector
- Sylvia Paniataaq
EMHC
-

Sunday Collection

On 4th August 2019 is $ 1134.00 Thank you very
much for your generous contribution.

You Must be Prepared
for the Coming of Jesus!
Jesus says you must be prepared for this
individual encounter. How do we get
prepared? Here are a few suggestions.

Family Connection
Years ago, most families had only one or two
clocks in their home. Today, we have clocks
everywhere—on our walls, on our microwave
ovens, on our DVD players, on our cell phones,
and so on. As a family, go through the house and
count how many clocks (time-telling devices)
your family has. Talk about important events for
which family members need to be on time. Recall
experiences of being late for something, either as
individuals or as a family. Explain that in this
Sunday's Gospel, Jesus talks about how important
it is for us to be aware and alert, otherwise, we
will miss something.

•

Go to Confession. (repent of sin and ask
for forgiveness).

•

Attend one or more daily Masses during
the week. (and celebrate His daily
coming to us in the Eucharist)

•

Make a visit to Church & pray to Jesus
truly present in the Blessed Sacrament. Read aloud Luke 12:32-48. Talk about the

•

•

•

•

parable that Jesus told and discuss how the master
will feel if he arrives to find his servant doing his
Pray the Rosary or the Divine Mercy job. Discuss what our job is as disciples of Jesus.
Explain that, just as we need to be aware of the
Chaplet. (and contemplate the mystery time so that we don't miss anything important, we
of God’s love for us)
also need to be alert and focused on our jobs, our
responsibilities as followers of Jesus.

Read the Bible.

Encourage each family member to place a sacred
symbol near the clock that they use most in the
Fast from some favorite food or activity house and to use the symbol and the clock as a
reminder that it is always “time” for us to be
so you can hear Him better.
acting like disciples of Christ.

Share some of your time or your money
with the needy in the community.
Patoral Council

“You also must be prepared,
for at an hour you do not expect,
the Son of Man will come”
says the Lord.
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